A cadaveric study of brachial artery and its variations with its ontogenic basis: An anatomical perspective
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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Conventional knowledge of the brachial artery, the principal artery of the upper limb & its branches has played a major role in vascular surgeries. Literature along with various cadaveric & clinical studies suggest that brachial artery vary widely in origin, course and branching pattern. The great variability of this arterial pattern may be attributed to the failure of regression of some paths of embryonic arterial trunks. Anatomical knowledge of this principal artery and its variations has many clinical implications especially in surgeries related to orthopedic and vascular re-constructive procedures.

Materials and Methods: The present study was conducted on 56 upper limbs of different age group and sex (19 Male and 9 Female) The brachial arteries were identified and branching pattern and relations of the brachial artery with brachial plexus in arm was observed and presence or absence of variations were documented.

Results: Out of 56 upper limbs studies, 53 (94.64%) limbs showed normal morphological pattern of brachial artery, 3 (5.35%) limbs showed superficial brachial artery, 1 limb (1.78%) showed tortuous and SBA with trifurcation into radial artery, ulnar artery and common interosseous artery in the cubital fossa.

Conclusion: The study of Brachial artery and variation in its course and branching pattern is clinically important for surgeons, ortho-paedicians operating on the supracondylar fracture of humerus and radiologists performing angiographic studies on the upper limb.
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INTRODUCTION

Brachial artery, the principal artery of the arm, begins as a continuation of the axillary artery at the distal border of the tendon of teres major muscle by accompanying the median nerve, enters into cubital fossa. Under the cover of bicipital aponeurosis, it divides into ulnar and radial arteries anteromedial to the neck of the radius. Common interosseous artery arises from the ulnar artery which redivides into anterior and posterior interosseous arteries [1].

At first it is medial to the humerus but gradually spirals anterior to it until it lies midway between the humeral epicondyles. Its pulsation can be felt throughout [2] and blood pressure and pulsed doppler ultrasonographic measurements are routinely assessed through...
distal part of brachial artery [3]. Conven-
tional knowledge of the brachial artery & its
branches have played a major role in vascular
surgeries involving these vessels. Literature
along with various cadaveric & clinical studies
suggest that brachial artery vary widely in
origin, course and branching pattern like
superficial brachial artery, tortuosity or
trifurcation into radial, ulnar and common
interosseous arteries.

The superficial brachial artery (SBA) originates
from the axillary artery and runs superficial to
the median nerve and may present a superfi-
cial pulse [4]. The superficial course of these
arteries may be mistaken for veins and
hazardous to venaepuncture during intrave-
rous intervention, injections, infusions and
draining of blood [5]. and may lead to intra-
arterial injections or ligature instead of vein
in cubital fossa [6]. It may also result in
disastrous conditions like gangrene or loss of
the hand and the results may be disastrous,
like gangrene or loss of the hand [7].

Tortuousity or loops and acute bends of the
brachial artery or its branches is also one of
the cause of access failure in coronary
interventions which may occlude the vessels
causing ischemia [8]. In current study, we have
tried to elaborate the current existing
knowledge regarding, the course & branching
pattern of brachial artery. The knowledge of
such variations is of immense significance for
clinical diagnosis and surgical management of
diseases of upper extremities. It is also impor-
tant for nephrologists and surgeons to be
aware of these arterial variations because
using these anomalous arteries to establish
arterio-venous access can be considered viable
alternative route in some instances [9].

Knowledge of such unusual variations or
deviations in brachial artery is also important
for Radiologists to reduce diagnostic & ther-
apeutic errors. Hence Thus, the present study
is aimed to observe the normal branching
pattern of brachial artery and its variations in
terms of course and branches arising from the
brachial artery.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Material for the present study consisted of 56
limbs from 28 cadavers of North Indian origin
der of different age group and sex (19 Male and 9
Female). The limbs were made in the depart-
ment of Anatomy for dissection purpose for
first year medical students at Sri Guru Ram
Das Institute Of Medical Sciences and Research
(SGRDIMSAR), Amritsar, Punjab. The upper limb
was meticulously dissected to study the course
& branching pattern of brachial artery using
standard procedure. [10] The brachial
arteries were identified and traced proximally
to the continuity with axillary artery at the
level of lower border of teres major. and
distally in the cubital fossa, upto its bifurca-
tion. The branching pattern and relations of
the brachial artery with branches of lateral and
medial cord or brachial plexus in arm was
observed. In each cadaver, both the upper
limbs were dissected to note the presence or
absence of any variations and if any, whether
present unilateral or bilateral. The photo-
graphs were taken to document the observed
variations.

RESULTS

In the present study, among 56 upper limbs
studied, 53 (94.64%) limbs showed normal
brachial artery and its branching pattern. The
brachial artery arose as a continuation of third
part of axillary artery at the inferior border of
teres major muscle, was crossed superficially
by the median nerve crossed in front of the
artery. All the other branches were seen
taking normal origin from brachial artery in
the upper arm. (Table 1,2) i.e. The profunda
brachii artery arose from the postero-medial
aspect of the proximal part of the brachial
artery distal to teres major muscle, superior
ulnar collateral artery arose a little distal to
the middle of the arm and inferior ulnar
collateral artery arose proximal to the elbow.
Normal termination of artery into radial and
ulnar arteries at the level of neck of radius in
the cubital fossa was observed. 3 (5.35%) upper limbs exhibited variations in brachial
artery in the form of superficial brachial
artery and trifurcation of brachial artery into
radial artery, ulnar artery and common
interosseous artery was observed in 1.78% of
cases. (Table 1).
Table 1: Incidence of morphology and variations of brachial artery in arm in the present study (2019).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S No.</th>
<th>Total Limbs</th>
<th>Morphology &amp; Variations</th>
<th>Number of Variations</th>
<th>Side</th>
<th>Incidence (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>91%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SBA</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>77%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tortuous and Trifurcation of SBA</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>82%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M-Male, F-Female

Table 2: Comparison of incidence of Normal Brachial Artery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S No.</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>No of Limbs</th>
<th>Incidence of Normal Pattern of Brachial artery (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Uglietta &amp; Kadir [11]</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>91%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rodriguez-Niedenführ [12]</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Patnaik et al. [13]</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>82%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Murugapermal and MelaniRajendran [14]</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>96%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shivanal &amp; Gowda [15]</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>84%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jayasree &amp; Reddy [16]</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Present Study</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>94.64%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Variation 1: The variation was observed in the Right Arm of a 54 year old Male cadaver. The Axillary artery in its third part gave the profunda brachii artery and continued as the brachial artery which crossed the median nerve superficially from the medial to the lateral side, in the middle of the arm, as the superficial brachial artery. No such or other variation was observed on the left side of the cadaver. (Figure 1) (Table 3)

Fig. 1: Superficial Brachial artery in the Right Arm Crossing Superficial to Median Nerve. SBA- Superficial Brachial Artery, AA-Axillary Artery, MN-Median Nerve, MCN- Musculocutaneous Nerve, LC-Lateral cord, MC-Medial Cord.

Table 3: Comparison of Incidence of Superficial Brachial Artery(SBA).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S No.</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>No of Limbs</th>
<th>Incidence of SBA artery (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Poirier [21]</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Linell [22]</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nakatani et al. [26]</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1 case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kapur et al. [23]</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Patnaik et al. [13]</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Yang et al. [24]</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>12.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Singla and Lalit [18]</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kachlik et al. [25]</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>1 case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kaur et al. [27]</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1 case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Alfaouri-Kornieieva [28]</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1 case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Present Study</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5.35%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Variation 2: In the right upper limb of a 43 year old male cadaver, the brachial artery had a superficial course in the arm along the medial aspect of biceps brachii. The Axillary artery in its third part gave the profunda brachii artery and continued as the brachial artery which crossed the median nerve superficially from the medial to the lateral side, in the middle of the arm, as the superficial brachial artery. No such or other variation was observed on the left upper limb. (Figure 3) (Table 4)

Variation 3: The variation was observed in right arm of a 52 year old male cadaver in the form of trifurcation of superficial and tortuous brachial artery. Axillary artery in its third part gave profunda brachii artery and continued at the lower border of teres major as brachial artery which crossed the median nerve superficially from medial to lateral side in middle of arm as superficial brachial artery. The artery was tortuous throughout its course. In the cubital fossa, at a distance of 3.0 cms from intercondylyar line, at the level of neck of radius, instead of bifurcating into radial and ulnar arteries, it trifurcated into radial, ulnar and common interosseous arteries. No such variation was observed in the left upper limb. (Figure 3) (Table 4)
As depicted from Table 2, the results of incidence of normal brachial arteries were compared with different studies that ranged from lowest incidence of 77% to highest incidence 96% which was reported by Murugapermal G and MelaniRajendran (2014) [11-15]. In the present study, percentage of normal brachial artery was found to be 94.64% that supports the findings of Jayasree & Reddy (2017) [16].

Arterial variations are common in the upper extremity. The mechanism of development of arterial variations has been the subject of many studies. Usually, the brachial artery passes deep to the median nerve from the medial to the lateral side in front of the arm. But when it crosses the median nerve superficially and replaces the main trunk, it is termed as the superficial brachial artery [17,18]. The superficial brachial artery may replace the main trunk as seen in the present case. (Figure 1,2) Though, it may be accompanied by an equally important, less important or more important trunk running parallel and deep into the median nerve in the normal position [17]. These superficial brachial arteries may continue in the cubital fossa and bifurcate as usual into the radial and the ulnar arteries, both running a superficial course in the forearm [19] with the deep division continuing in the forearm as the Interosseous complex [20]. Singla and Lalit (2011) threw a flood of light on the earlier literature which was related to this entity and was reported to vary between 0.2% to 22% [18]. Superficial Brachial Artery earlier has been reported as 6.0% by Poirier (1886), Linell (1921) and Patnaik et al. (2002), 5.0% by Kapur et al. (2000) and Kachlik et al.(2011), 12.2% by Yang et al (2008) [13,21-25]. However SBA was also reported by Nakatani et al. (1996), Kaur et al. (2011) and Alfaouri-Kornieieva (2013)[26-28]. According to Singer (1933) and Baeza et al. (1995) the brachial artery has got two trunks of origin. One is passing deep to median nerve and other superficial to the median nerve i.e. the superficial brachial artery. During later stages of development usually the deep artery gets haemodynamic preference leading to obliteration of superficial brachial artery located proximal to anastomosis, While the distal segments persist as a part of the radial artery. However if the artery passing superficial to median nerve gets the haemodynamic preference (as in the present case) the superficial brachial artery persists while the deep (Normal) one disappears [29,30].

However, In the present study brachial artery showed different terminations in two upper limbs of same body. (Figure 3, Table 4) In the right upper limb there was no deep component and the superficial brachial artery itself terminated into the radial, ulnar and common interosseous arteries which were observed tortuous also. Both ulnar and radial were running superficial to superficial flexor group of muscles and common interosseous artery was running deep to superficial flexor group of muscles, whereas in the left upper limb, brachial artery bifurcated normally into ulnar, and radial arteries. Trifurcation of brachial artery into radial artery, ulnar artery and common interosseous artery observed in the present study was also reported by Huber (1930), Lockhardt & Hamilton, (1959),

**Table 4: Comparison of Incidence of Trifurcation of Superficial Brachial Artery (SBA).**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S No.</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>No of Limbs</th>
<th>Trifurcation of SBA (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Huber [31]</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lockhardt and Hamilton [32]</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Malic-Gurbuz et al. [36]</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>1 case</td>
<td>1.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Patnaik et al. [35]</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bilodi &amp; Sanikop [33]</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>1 Case</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Vollala et al. [34]</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shivanan et al. [15]</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Murugapermal &amp; MelaniRajendran [14]</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jayasree &amp; Reddy [16]</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Present Study</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>1.78%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

According to Huber (1930) supernumerary branches accessory to usual branches may arise from brachial artery which may also give origin at its bifurcation to common interosseous artery or to the median artery as the third branch and radial recurrent branch of radial may arise from distal part of brachial artery which also included its bifurcation [31]. William et al (1999) have mentioned under variations of brachial artery, that the brachial artery may bifurcate proximally and reunite to form single trunk or sometimes, trifurcate proximally into ulnar, radial, and common interosseous arteries [2]. Trifurcation in the middle of the arm instead of cubital fossa has also been reported [14]. Patnaik et al (2001) have also found radial recurrent artery as third branch in the trifurcation of brachial artery in a fifty years old male cadaver in one right upper limb, accounting for 2% [35].

Malcic-Gurbuz et al., in 2002 also observed a case of trifurcation of brachial artery into radial, ulnar and superior ulnar collateral arteries high up in the arm [36]. However reported trifurcation of brachial artery in 10% of cases [15].

Bilodi & Sanikop (2004) also reported a case of brachial artery trifurcation into ulnar, radial, and common interosseous arteries in left upper limb but the main artery was not a Superficial brachial artery as in the present case [33].

For, an origin of common interosseous artery from superficial brachial artery there is a slight modification in Baeza et al (1995) model of development of Human Brachio-antebrachial system. The superficial brachial artery before dividing into its two terminal branches (Stage II of Baeza et al 1995) gives a branch which joins the axial artery distal to origin of deep component of radial and ulnar arteries. Usually this component also disappears as the haemodynamic preference goes for the deep component of axial artery. But in the present case (Figure 3) this component persisted and deep component disappeared leading to an origin of common interosseous artery from superficial brachial artery [18,30]. In the present study we observed loops and acute bends of the SBA, radial and ulnar arteries which may occlude the vessels causing ischemia. Variations in this study are significant because tortuous SBA with kinked origin of radial and ulnar arteries running a tortuous course may result in clinical emergency if medical personals are unaware of this type of variation. Artery which also included its bifurcation [31]. William et al (1999) have mentioned under variations of brachial artery, that the brachial artery may bifurcate proximally and reunite to form single trunk or sometimes, trifurcate proximally into ulnar, radial, and common interosseous arteries [2]. Trifurcation in the middle of the arm instead of cubital fossa has also been reported [14]. Patnaik et al (2001) have also found radial recurrent artery as third branch in the trifurcation of brachial artery in a fifty years old male cadaver in one right upper limb, accounting for 2% [35]. Malcic-Gurbuz et al., in 2002 also observed a case of trifurcation of brachial artery into radial, ulnar and superior ulnar collateral arteries high up in the arm [36]. However reported trifurcation of brachial artery in 10% of cases [15].

Bilodi & Sanikop (2004) also reported a case of brachial artery trifurcation into ulnar, radial, and common interosseous arteries in left upper limb but the main artery was not a Superficial brachial artery as in the present case [33].

For, an origin of common interosseous artery from superficial brachial artery there is a slight modification in Baeza et al (1995) model of development of Human Brachio-antebrachial system. The superficial brachial artery before dividing into its two terminal branches (Stage II of Baeza et al 1995) gives a branch which joins the axial artery distal to origin of deep component of radial and ulnar arteries. Usually this component also disappears as the haemodynamic preference goes for the deep component of axial artery. But in the present case (Figure 3) this component persisted and deep component disappeared leading to an origin of common interosseous artery from superficial brachial artery [18,30]. In the present study we observed loops and acute bends of the
CONCLUSION

The superficial brachial artery as well as the superficial position of the ulnar and radial arteries or tortuosity not only makes them more vulnerable to trauma and thus to bleeding, but also makes them more accessible to cannulation, if needed. These arteries may also be mistaken for veins. Moreover, if the superficial brachial artery is retained, it is usually associated with a retarded development of the palmar arch. The trifurcation of brachial artery in the lower part of arm may result in excessive hemorrhage during supracondylar fracture of the humerus. A lack of knowledge of such type of variations with different patterns may complicate the surgery and may cause unnecessary bleeding. Therefore, overall understanding of normal pattern of brachial artery, its branching pattern and its variations is essential for the clinicians and surgeons to avoid iatrogenic injuries, for accurate diagnostic interpretation and therapeutic intervention so as to reduce morbidity and mortality.
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